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TEE WARTBURG.

Thora is, perhaps, no country richier than Germany in fameus fortresses
trid palaces, both inedievai and modern; and assuredlly no land eau mjs of
apeuple possessing a nobler vein of patriotic feeling, or habits of thouglit,

botter fitted t-> appreciate the unerous touching and ii.piritingg assrciations
clin-iing to tow'?r and keep. Aîîd -very freqý(uetiiy -these abodes of strengtli
-tnd beauty hiavu exercised their elevat.ingr influence on visitors frein afar,
ala;îkeiing aud strc-igthiening loving reverence for the faith and heroisîn
'which have rendered neot a few of theso edifices hallowed grouiid.

It is scarcely nieces.sary te observe that; the Rhine castles, abont whioh se
xnuchli as been sajd and sung, do not meonoptblize these historic. glories and
C1onuling, influences, silice, more or Iess, every part of Germiany presents
soinie similar claim to, honourable mention ; and none holds a stronger oe
than the pleasamit, forpest-clad land of Thuringia, wvith itk numerous littie
citie9 tif quaint, tinme-worn architeotare, and ustially crowned l'y 'IBturg," or

Scldoýss," of ancient or modern renown. There is Gotha, dominated by its
massive Friedenstein, a huc diflce buit by t'ti uioble-niinded Duke Ernest
the Pieus, at the cloze,, of the Thirty Yocars' War, the ininmediate objeet of its
erection, being, te give bread to a peuple redueed by the protracted afrife to
starvat-.oiipoiiit. This palace, ixnposing by reason of ifs grand dimensions and
Comnianding site, thougli net specially distinguished by elegance of design,
is stil hield in hiigli esteemi for its godly.%ind beneficent founder's sake ; while
its extensive and beautiful grounds mnust be dear to the good and true every-
where as the beleved scorie of the boyisli sports and studios of Prince Albert
ùf ','o-ite- b)urg-Gotha. Then, noar the southeru boundary of Thuringia, the
far miore -.noient and picturesque Castie of ~Ocburg-still in exceTlent presor-
vratlu n-.:-overtops the city of the sanie namie. This is the " sure stronghold "
where Luther, flnding fer a season safety and repose, conferred on the Church
a precins and abiding boon, by pennng his famous version of Psalmn xlvi.:
"Ei7i feste Burg ist tliser Gott.»
Nor should the fine modern Palace of Weimar be overlooked, resplendeut
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as it is witlî choice works of arL, andfrgrant wvith tie memnor 'y of great pott
aiid sages ; its internai arrangements bearing witniess to the good taste andi
practical tuiîrî of Glithe, to whose splendid poctical, genius a graceufl
tribute is rondured iii une of the four 'l Dichie>z-inmer; " while the otiler
tlirc' commeni' rate, alsi' by beau tifil pail tiings illustrative of titeir w'r-q
the great gifts (if Schtiller, WNàielaiid, and Herdur.

Front Weimnar the transition is qite niatural te ihe subjeet of the lIreselnt
paper, siuice te the fostering hand <>f the Grand Duke of Saxe-Weinîiar-iE.

nctejto ni %v pa nty, its very dust is dear, the Wartburg owes tile
jîroservatio:î of Lvery wvorthy relie (if its eventful history, as well as recstras.
tii'. tu ail its anicient conîeliness. And probably thiere are few buildiii-r
whicli surpass in interest of association the sînali picturesque Iîa1ace-fo.rtie:,
wicl lias for eigh lt centuries toiwcred un its r' cky tlirone over the city 'i

rEisenach,alla ichel raîtks as one of the most preciotus relies oftedays j

ini its purest formn, and possess a, leaf of the record-nion'e the less stir-ri11i,
bjecause ivritteuî ini claracters imuadortned and even riiggCed-of the bnùî
lubours and pi.rils of one of the bravest champions of liberty alld trtith.

The Wartburg is si tuated ont the N. ý_steri spur of tlic railgée -of his coverrvd
l'y te Thuringian Forest. lt stands 1250 feet above the level (if the sea-. nl
600O above Eisenach. ; and ouculmies ail ;Lra (if ablout 400 feet iu length. l-V
120 ini breadi(th. IL is inaccessiible froutu tite t«uth alla -wst, wiere te liei1ltI.
di"cular walls of rock, on wbichi its f''undtimns rest, render ail outiuorks alike
iiiuiiecessary and inîî'acticable. At te fot of the rocky castie biiH lies thte
town of Eisenachl frozît wIîich the Wzarflîurg nîay ho gainied by a gond 1 'eilh:>
triait ini aImf an houî', by patîts whicli, tiî"ugsh stecîl alla toilsoiiie, are slî;dy.
auîd affl'rd buauitifuil views (if the surroundinr cuuntry. Yoiu appro~aclî tît:
entrance ''f thue fortress by a brid.ge over .1 del) artilit.Jal clîasnî ili thue rotk.

bfrcosi- heiit t s custî.uîîary to rest at the adjacent 14 Jliï1tjScb.j(
or restauranit, a lîever-failimg adjunlet to (G2'erni slic -w-places, alla onuîe,
thtough s,-'nîetinîies cc)lnmuc1 as hiorribly prosaic anli o'ut (if place, iý îeer
thle("ss iii practice. highly aircciLte< i y wceary tourists. Tis"Wirhcîf,
cif recent crection, is said to l'e lîuilt, iii correct inc'licval style ; and m»us,
ccrtaiuîly beu c'nisidered mucre aipproîiriately situated titau its îireducu.estr,
wluchi .'cziupîd au aneteuit chamiier o? thie catstie in close j'roxiimty tt' î's
saxîiui sùLuun,-Ltîe' rotin.

'The bridige cro.'sv'd, atnd the g0thic d<îrirway (.of the fiftecnth century, andi t.'
an uinitiated eye -tiost quaint, alld vcuerall, thougli d''omed to rs"iia
i'assud tiîu 1'rbn'rg, ''r outer co'urt (of the f''rtress, is gin hntr'~
it aud a ýseconid vaitucd doorivay, the liflairy, ''r iuier court. This w

icalalule cf ilidependeut dufenlce, iii uvent l'f the Vduibeing. talken l' 1-an
cncily, alla comprises the palace or L«I,«iu'uthe owd,<r 1:ui&t
house, the belfry, tic keel', -a othur objcts o'f initcrcst. Oif these- the st'lie-
ture <'f greatest ztuîlluty and beauty is the palace. Lt is belicved t'' liait,
bueen liiuilt about the year 107.) l'y Count Ludwig dur Salier, at prince o.f grça,
accotait in iiis day ; tlitu-.th pru'bably he owes somul of Ilis failne Lu legtuîdaxy

kr-aSource front whiclh it seuins impossible for even the patience (if G<r-
inani rusearchi te separate historical truth iii the records cif lie foundati"» i
flit Wartburg, and cf mnuell besides cu'nccrning it. The account gfeler1.lyr
accuiated is that Ludig.f wlhvi hiuntiing, struck -%ithi the caj'abilities t'f ilii
hll on wbhich the Watugstands for the Site ç.'? a fortress, suddcnlly titr-
nihied tu build a castie Lucre. Wheii titis purlpose, getting ivind, ivs n,:
i unaturaily deniurrcd. tu l'y thie owner of the soul, Ludwig niet ail objectitnl
by s''leîunly dcclaringý tîtat nowhiere but oni luis oivn grouiud would lie 111i'3
is; castIe. A faine prevailing iii the land, alla labour at a disco.unlt, Lu,'

wîg- hired ncml to convuy, unider cover of niglit, suilici'ît, soil fromn Iiis 'rmjdomnain to cover the choscni izountaiin-crest. Thuis -,cccjiupisied, lie not ùhLj
erectud luis stronghcild, but after sundry changes of fortune bequeathcd it V,1a lon- hune of descondants-the powerful Lanidgraves o? Tlirnrt
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The LaiJrf1ols"as the chiief structure raised by Lu-lwig is called, is
<j, R.»111iaesquot or' Byzantine architecture, aluJ its first and second stories
have, prubably u1rgnelittie alteration sinice their erectioîî. 0f siinal! di-

nwsulaccurdinî to iui.derii ideas, its style is both. eleg.it and iint&re4tii-g
i-Iilih and gr-acoful stoîîe arcades facitng ecd stury, as sue froin thu iiuier

emIrt, and now freed from thu whitewasli aud cluîiisy bi ,ckw. .rk by which for
ctitturies they we,'e def'acud, being specially attractive. Of the iiute.ri.,r, thu
see'.nd story îs perhaps the inost fascinatimig part, %with its .,eîd of thlu

jfin.s(nq.r. "and tluir fabulous tourîtainit of song, and its truthîi auJd
a.;tlittic 111nî'îi.ries of Une of the fairust aud, best of wiîuaitndi(.

Bv an enter stair froîni the court, and through a si:d-l gîtitrd-rot)n, the
L -)riczùLn.r" î the secondi st-ory, is approachud-a lîands'uine

j>tiilit, whose fittings, reproduice faithfully, as far as resoeîrclî and1 -31 p is
LLiacoiuiplislh this eiud, the preseîe-challnbur of a inedicvad prince. Tie,

-iiitu-1 frescous by the late ]igh-,ly gifted Profess')r Vou Schiwiii, wlîich.
nwadoril its ancient walls, represent, imrportalit ieveiits ili the histo y t fic

uf Thuringia. En titttc %vitlî this reception-rooxa is the 31iustrel's
HlcnwbeautitiedoanJ eîîriched wvith esquisite paintizii and sculpture.

liî Liste and geaitis, not to inention tile res2arch auid learini applied to
ie. selection or iflveution of syinbolical anLd suiggestive desiguis anJ miottoes

fur this apartiment, and, ini truth, for the ihle palace, canut fail to imprUes
eveni thc uiinitiated buil)der ; whiu to soxlie ininds thcse eiiilellisliinuts
f.,riti iii thelnîselves au eugrrossiing themule of study.

Tie Gallery of St. Elizabeth conducts us to the Chapel of the Wrart.burg, a
vaulted apartineîit of thme palace, loin, disfitirod by wlîitewaslî ami bizarre

iducurationis of tlie seveiîtu,-ntli cenittry, but now rejoicing, ini ail its pristineo
beaut-y. The wind(ows are lilled with staiiued glass of gý:reat anitic ility: a
îri!wse.e of the fourtienit cutur' onl oie of the walls is liburated fr<>îa a coat-
iiig of wvlîitewash, probably appliccd by R--Eiortiers of greater zeal tmai dis-
cretiou ; while soine Latin inscriptions onl the walts are relacud by texts tif
Scripture in Geriînani, takeni fromîl the list of passag!,es ap)p inted to adorn the

1 iiturior of churches by
MARTIN LUTîIERI

whes>.' sojtourni within the watts of thu Xartburýg-tiie-WO-1n even in his day
-e,.istitute its ]îightcst, glory. Ofteli îîust the Iittle clîapcl have ruzî- ivith
]lis îuiighlty Voice ; yet the, chlef initerest is centred ini the rolln once allbtted
t Illhe Rtufo)rlîner in the '' Ilit-terlians1!," a quaint bnil<lim of the fifteenth.
cetllury, used for the accoinutiolation of kuiglits anid squnires ini tlic paly
davs of the fortress, aud situt ited ini tl.m- outer co.urt, adjoiuliu4 thec Iirst qgate-
Way. The details of Luthier's detention at the SVartbixrg are su weIl kiiown
as t> rc<Juiru omily very brief rceaiitulaitit.-îî lere. Hmtiiiug beeî summ<'n101ed

t parat the Diet of WVormns, Luther arrivcdl tiiere on the 'i6th of April,
1521., *m>frontedl lus focs with luis uisual dantless spirit, auJ put thein to
shunme by thc admîirable prudence anJ cmîergy withi which lit: defen-led his
cauise. None of lus opim>neuts couli1 gainsay Iiinu ; the <)idor to retr.îçt 11.e
set at il<)u"ht, and wvas c-ons---j<îcnr1y obliged. to leitve Wormns ou the 26th o>f

.4i. Meauwhile the streniuon)s efforts of the R i.ussto (1 strqy Luther
Jn flicth ElecttrFroderîck the \Vise of Saixonvi, wli'ose doinioni)is c.ouîprised

E-ýeaîclî idc tIcWae u'g te iiterf, re for the the protectinîl of lxis illus-
tri. 'us siubject. Thus Lt happeucd tluat on the 4flî of Maty, at Altenisteini, fouar

ride froin Eisenach, Luther ivas intercepted iu ]lis .-- t.iew.ard journicy
~by aaluf ho«rsuimnen, convî'nuled by tivo kuiights Lu J1ui8,1 o f thiese

the Guvernor of tie Wzirtburg,,. Luthcr, wlieneverotliese feiguced focs
lidseured hLmii, WaB hî'irried away to tho WVartburg, wvhere thec rooni luis

in. .iiry lias adefainous was assigîîed to hMn, while tivo pages liadi ordcri
wmuoit i liiiii. Hera, wvearing the dress cf a kznight, -mil tindt:~ dig-

h~main of '. Ritter Gerg," lie founld a sure defence froin li-.s focs, and enjoycd
Ith, nîst generous hospitlity. As, for luis lurtiier safety, fow vLsitore! gai' ed
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admittance to his apartment, lie met with littie interruption in the arducus
task ivhich hie here engaged in of translating the Bible. But this sedeiitaiîy
life and sever- literary labour impaired hie health, sei that lie writes, t.,
Melancthon: "lBeing vieited with divers aiments, I have for eiglit days w
glected study and prayer.' For his health's salie, therefore, lie was permît te.
to enlarge hie sphiereof action, and even prevailed upon te partake in tilt.
pleasures of the chase. IlLast Tlhursday, " lie wvrites te Spalatin, 1I weli
a-huntingr to taste for once thie honiey-not unmingled with gali-in IVII h
the great mnen of the earth flnd sucli deliglit. We took a liare and t.wo pii(r
partridges. Triuly a fltting occuipation for idiers! Even here anmid the siKirçs
and hiouiide, my thouglits turned to theelogical, matters," &c.

Luther was now also allowed, under the care of a prudent and trusty soldiL.r,
te nia'keoccaisio)nal excursio)s in thieneig,,hbouring country. This 'vise gutitlo
gave his charge the sage and, doubtiese, very needful cuneel te preserve
strictly hie iî,conito, telling himi that at the iine where they lhalted lie 1111îst!
beware cf imipatiently unbuckling his sword and taking te hie book, and thiii
inclirring the dangerous suspicion cf being a clerie or a man cf letters.

In addition tei hie miglhty ivork cf tralislating the Bible, in which lie virtu.,
al]y, if net literally, threw hie ink-stand at the Adversary-an allegor-y, dar
te the Gernianl mind-Lutber, during hie sojeurn at the Wartburg, wrtt
nîany fine hymins, among them elle c(xnpclsed on the burning at Tru.ssq
the first martyrs te hie doutrine ; and likewise penned several concluîîeve r,
plies te the virulenit atacks cf hie theological oppo-tents.

But even the solicîtude of his friendly custodians, and the strong bilts ced
bars of his mountain fastiiese, could net hold captive this eager, restiess guesî.
The news, cf Carlz t'dt's fanatical exceeses at Wittenberg, left Luther nolae
of nind ; so, unattended, and etili w'earing hi nilygblektt
'Wartburg or, the 3rd cf Mardi, 1522, and iii a few days reached Wittviibe-ý
ir, safety.

Luther's Illiermitage," euppesed te be ninch in the saie condition iinw as
when occnpied by liita, ie a smal wainisceted room, 'whose furniture, if no
actually used by Luther, je a, least cf sufficient antiquity te have ens
Precieus aýs every dMail cf the Wartburg is te its princely owner, there ii
reason te believe that in hie eeteern ite nieniories of tlue Reformier anid de
least vestige cf hie presence there far outwveigh ail other associatioiis c(r
nected wit.h tic ancient pile. However, under former lords tic jealous stuper.
vision now maintained lucre dees net seein te have been exercised, sinice tù j
table at wvhichi Luther tranelated the Scripturee, as well as the bit of blau J
basaIt in an unprotected. part of *the wall-the stone ivhich represeiited tLù
fanions ink-staiîu- have long age disappeared piecemz-a1 under the r.avagêsd
Protestant relic-niongers. The table las been replaced by another of tth
sanie date, on tic Wall above wlvhudh hang portraits cf Luther and cf bi
parente, by Lucas Cranach. St.-nding in thie room, and leoking throitgli t~
quaint round window-panes, it je difficuit tei tear oneseif away from the wit
and heautiful panorama cf hiîl and forest whidh, this position afforis, a
easy tei imagine how this-his Ilairy demnain," hie Ilbird's refuge-muet ha.t
endeare-d itseif te one so keenly susceptible cif natural beauty as Luther.

Besides those we have alluded te, the Wartburg contains many other apar
mente of great interest, the chief ef these being the, banquieting-liall, witi
occupies the third and higliest story cf the ancient palace or IlLadgraft:
haus."' The walle anîd open roof cf this fine mcom are richly decoratedà
exquîisite modern painting and sculpture, the profound symbolical iiecair. I1r,
cf which it -wculd take much learning and space te iinfold. The prevai lb
idea in these noble worlis cf art. as well as in the old stone carviings of
W'artbur&, is tie triumph cf Christianity over Paganisir, cf true faithe
superstition, the glorioue and final victory of rigit over wrong.

Hamburg. F. W. YoUNo,. ,di
PIlie Fantiy Treasiind,
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TOROINTO, l5-ra INOVEMBER, 1878.

BGARD MEETINGS.

The regular inonthiy mueeting of the Board of Directers ivas heid on Tues-
day, Oct. Stlh at 7.30 P. M., the -Hon. G. W. Al:in, President, in the chair.

The meeting was opened witlî prayer, led by the 11ev. J. M. Canieron.
Tne miinutes having beeîî read axîd contliriued, the ordinary routine business
wasu transacted. The L)epository's Cashi Accoult fo>r Septemiber shiowed a

,gratifyiug increase ini the inceme as cenîpared witlî the corresponding- ionth
uf last year, owing to a ]mandsine anenynîcus donaLtion of tive liundred dollars
rt!ceived thir-ughI the 11uv. Dr. ]Reid. A lutter was read froiu MNr. Janies
Loghrini, President of the Erainesa Brancli, iii refereîîce te the du ty levied
(n Bibles iînperted ijuto the Peîuii 'n. The 1'resident anîd the Treasurer
1promiised te see the Miinister of Custoîns, and ascertain if aîiytllingý cai be
dune ini the niatter. After seme discussion on the affitirs, of the late London
Auxiliary, the meeting -%vas closud with prayer, led by the Pcev. Dr. Young.

The 13oard met again on Tnesday, Nov. i 2thi, at the usual heur, the len.
Willi.in- McMaster, Vice-President, iii the chair. The mieetig was opened
wvith prayer, led by Mr. James B3rown. After the transaction cf routine
businless, anîd the consideratioýî cf several applications for grants cf Seriptures,
Agrents' reports were subinitted frein the L1evds. J. G. Manly, W. Shortt,
anid W. MI. Ross. Letters Were received froin the last naînied agent a'nd aise
frt-ni the Pcv. Johni Gra;:., giving vcry enceuragilig accoetmts of their reception
attEa.tst Westminster, Dresden., and other imnport.nt Branchestif the late Lon-
d'.n Au.xiliary. Very ncraigreports were received frein Messrs. Lowy
31cPIail and Taylor, colporteurs. Letters ivere read froin the Rev. Dr.
Evans, Secretary of the W. 0. Bible Society, and frei the 11ev. S. B. Bergne,
Stecretry of the Parent Society in Enghmnd. After a short discussion about
the Recorder, the meeting wvas clesed with prayer.

BIBLES FOR SUNDAY SOHOOL SCEDLARS.

Per the information of Sunday Schiool Superintendents and others, ive
rePublishi the Resolutiens adopted by the Boeard of Directors at their Septein-
bcr meeting".

Superintendonts wvill see that this action of the Board lias been taken to¶ stre-ngthen their hands, and take away ail excuse frein the children for net
~biîigtheir Bibles to school. It is net, Of ceur.se, intended to supply

.duplicate Bibles to those iwho already possess one, or te give them, gratis te
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those -%ho can afford to pay for them. In addition to the fact that a le
purchased is generally muore apprECiated th-in one received as a gvatu-itv, iilii.
discrimnate grants -%ould, unnecessarily trench upon the funds of the S0ciî!tv,
for which thiere is abundant use elsewhere. In any case this soherne iii.1 ta.x
our treasury ; therefore it is trusted that ministers, superintendents, teachi 1-
anil parents ivill feel it to be their duty, their intarest, and their privilegi!, tt.

awaken and foster in the hearts of the eidren an intercst in the work (of thîe
jSociety, and otherwise do ail they can to induce tiose around thern to stip.uîrt
fit ]iberally. The Resolutioýns are as follows :

1. Tl2at in any case wvhere the sehiolar is unable to pay for a copy and is
furnished withi a cei-tiflcate to that effect by the Siiperiiufenoent of the u.
day ScloOl, wbici lie or she attends, this Society should grant one fret uf
cost.

Il. Tliat whvlere the seholar can pay in part only for such a copy (of iec
Scriîîtures, tlue Society should supply one at one-liaif or one-third of ille
usual Jîrice.

IJI. Iu corder that there rnay really ho an inducen'ent to every Suntlav
sch<ilar to have his or her own Bible, any such schclar ftirnislhed ivith a Iî
per certificate frorn the ' uperintendent of the achool whIichi lie 0 ' hle atteîîi:.
should lie supplied with (.ne at a decided reduction, and that in this case ilir
scholar be alk-wed to chioose sucli a copy as niay best suit luis or lier baste fi r
lise iii Sllliday SehClool.

IV. 'fiat the Branches be the Agents of this Societ.y for thus spiyn
Bibles to sunday Scifootl pupils in their respective :fields, sucli grants tt 1 v
credited to thenu ivluvn reporbed eachi year.

*V. That the Society furnisli proper fornus of certificates to be ko-pt at aîiI
the depositories, and su1îplied to Superintendents of Suiidny Schools %Yliuu
required.

'VI. That the Salibath Sehool Association publish as wide]y ais prîssil le,
among Suxuday SeolTeachiers, the purpose and intention of the Skidii iv,
and aiso runuind thei at timies of the duty and privilege of fosbering iii iuh<
hearts of their scholars an interest in the world-ivide work of t]he Society.

CYPR17S AND THE EAST.

The is]and of Cypruls, in respect of whichi Great Britain bas as4suuied i ewv
respîousibilhty, is n<ît uîitrodden grround to the B3ible, Society. It bias bun
frequeîitly -%isited, and in his last letter, written before the Ainglo-lturuh
Couvenution ivas vnnouncced, Dr. Thonison, the S ieysAgent at Cviustaiti-
Mopie, says of two (of the colporteurs :" Da-roni is doing well in Scitî :]
Kinarcs iu Cyprus ; the latter ham sent for fairther supplies." At the ix*
nittee nieetiing <if tbc l5thi July it was resolved that, in view of the Lii
occupation <îf <Jyprus, ijînniediate steps sliould. be taken for the wvider auu1ý
mfore vic'-orouis disseîninatiuîn nf the Soriptures in that island. May it be fi îînl
that, as once when tbe Aptostue Paul -vas brîuglit face to face with the sûr-
cerer Elyruas, so now the power (if ]ighit and trutlb ronay prevail, and the'~ir
of Güd lie 1îreachied withi power fronu Salamis unito Paphos!

TUE iCUSSIANS IN ROU.MA2NTA.

Mr. MUillard wvrites:f
Sunr wvork aîaong the Eussians in Rouniania and Bulgaria i3 goingt- i

gl;riotisly. \Ve have to labour extra Itours and wvith extra bands, to ki'q
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up supplies. In consequence wu are veky busy. Tiiere is Rt terrible amout
(,f Rich-ness among tie, troops, and une fille youing mil, a Russian, Who hiad
buun handud over to nie by Mr. Watt as a, colporteur, lias fallenl .1 victini te
Ilis %vtrkt. Hoe was carried -off' by typhus after a short ill'îess of a1 few days.

''r> supply the thousands of sick andi dying moin I lh.tve been obligud to
apl>i'oiriate 5,000 Ruess Gospels andi Acts froin a Ne'w Testament lately coni-

T'lie issues amonget the Russians ininy13 agency froin July 1877 te the
I22nd June 18718 have amutued to 202,321 eopius B'1. &\ F. B. S. Reporter.

MORE FUN1IS VANTE1>.

lu a letter received a fewv îlay ag> frorn the Rev. S. B. Bergne, Secretary of
thie Parent Society, lie says.

--3y duar Mi. Baldin. -The rumnittance conitaiinted iii your lutter of S'-ept.
I27di, was at once acknowledgod and wu have to thank yon for bearing u
maits : nixîd. Funde are not flowisng iii as ive could desire, and to met our
liabiflities wve have been conîpelled te t-ako up loamîs at mir Bne'-apro-cess wu do not like, but whicli cannot always bu avoided. Large suins are
needed to niiuuý our currunt wamîts ***

Our war wvork goos on stili, as there ts an immense Russian arîuy Sonth (if
thie Daniubes and our colporteu'es thd ampile scope for th~ -'jr labuirs. 'rhle
exisexse of the work, however, ie enorînous, ý.nd wu wine inidur the hutavy
drafts on our exchequur. Tlîings are de--presstd, livre, aînd 11101103' doe lîîot flow
in so) plenteously as it fllbve out."

WVhun the uld land is; thmratened wiî]î war our young in are ever ready
to voluniteer to fighit for lier against any foc. illial1 not, we Olîriatiaus of
Canada be as ready to stand by our grand Parent Bible Sociuty, and suistain
hier to the utmnost of our ability on occasions like Éluse, when she ie o1sligud
ta seize uponl opportunities, wlîile doore are <op)en wîich nia3 soon bu closed.
It is truc we can etili talk of II liard times, az elasnt vtotrao
but if %vo look ail ovur the world and sec iie war:s, faminues and p)etilenices
that othiere have been siitfoingii-, and look at the mercies which lîav,ý alounded
iii tlhis Canada of ours, surul3' onr lîo:irts wvill be filud witli gratitude andi our '
tvîa.tees with praisu ; and if these are g1eniuiuoe our bauds wvill xîot bce umpty, but
wçe shiai desire te bring thîank-oti'eringe to, our Gi>d iii soin slî:'îe or otiier.

PERSIA.

TVie grant of £100 recently niade for colportage to the Ruv. J. Bassett, of
Telieran, bias been wel1 appliedl. Ie lias mnaule «a journuy to Meslhed, which
city is "lthe farthest east of an)' place iii which a pursor. ean rentain withi
tlervUle secllrit3' ; or, rather, it ie the iot accessible point on the border of
thie Turcoinan counitry, and wlîurc larýge uîuinibers of Turcomns of tlîe various
tribes are ceiîstantly cen)ing and goingl."

W11OLESALE WOILK.

"Tvo colporteurs ivitlî two liorseloads cf your books camne with nie. 1
tiirectedl thiora net te, atteîupt to seh books in Persian, until tliey should reaeh
Ij Meslivd ; bocause wie liavu found, tliat, wlhun colpoîrteurs have started for a

dirlep.ânt, and distributed Scriptures on the wvay, their faie lias pro-
cedletl flti'n, and the olaiehave prepared to iake theni trouble. Tihe
$rst d;îy boere our mon sold ulearI)' mne load of books coînposed of Scriptures
ii in lchruw, and Persian. 1 advised thli to zell the books at once to anlyono

n'1-)iaS willing te purchase ail, as thîc je great î'isk incurred hu.,e, and tue
ïth.nger %votld be huei 'ghtened by attipting- te ccli single copies te those iwhir

i'iht coune for thei, as thîey wvould delay tho w'ork and be more likely to
flhnîctit attenltion."
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A WELCOMýNE PROMN THE JEWS.

"Iouniuay know that the Jews liere wvere sonie years ago muade MIussulmauls
b) violence. A Mullssullin mîoib, at the instigation of the MooliabB of the
Shirilie of luianu, Ieza, lcilled thirty-six Jews, and destroyed their houses andi
idîopertv. 'l'lie rest w'ere. ai]owed the alternative -of heozin ussinialis.
Since thcîî they have been imîmuailii adlîcrenits of Islaim. hut there is a
party aniong theni %wlio yet ob~serve thek, rites of the Syn-agogue ini sccret. They
aire greatly i-ejtîiced to sec thieir own ý,eriptures, wvhichi they have been(epid
(if aîîd date îîut openly read or have abt>ut tlieni. They have beexi forbiddu'n
to read the Ilebrew or ttî have schools fo their chiidrcii ; they have 1-etii
tîrdered tt> sen)d their chiidren tu the niosques ; wo that very few can reaid
Jlebrew, tlioughi niany reztd the P,ýrsiain, and there is thereftire a denîand-
with theni for the Oid Tfestamenî~t iin Irsîan. This circuistanice, andi the
u18L tof the i>ersian as their ou ii gag~ wivie it tends to the destructiou:
of t.ieir oit1 faith--the airui of thl ussulinanis-is rather favourable f(>r ur
Iworkh amoing thexu.

"But Meshieci is v<însidered a very dangerouS place for Jew or Christi.w
lThe Mooiiahs anîd l>iigrinis are domnîanît, and. every ia» stanids iii fean' of
theru, as they are saihi t.i acknowiedge nu obedience tu ther, Persian authoîr
ities. ' Z

Frîî a letter -w' learn that Mr. I3assett liad returned ;îî safety to T"eliecrani,
lilvilîg sold at M1ieslied ail bis Sleriitur-ts at ordinary prices plifs the cost -,f
tranispiort. 'l'le books weî*c- opied iii the cuistumn iouse, anîd dut.y tatiti iii
Bibles anxd Testaint uts iinsteati tif nioney. (,rders haive bt-eîx giveil ior t1îîve
fiiole boxes of Scriptures to lev sent ; a convert was tt> bc sent tu labour t-ilert.
as niissimnary ; axîd Mr. Bassett adds I -I oohk withi great ixîterest anti ex-
pîectatio.1 for flic new sîiý.tll Perniaxîi Bible, anid hie its airival nay be the
dawn of a new B)ible ivork mi Per-sia.'>

INDIA.

E.i:tïtts f(lt, A w)nud litpot (if 1114. i3eiti'h (it(i Fureïyîî B3ible~ Socittli.

1-0 low nily feelin)gs of hope and fear, of joy and surrowv, are assciciated la)
t'le xîîinids oif Biritish ( bristialis mith ouir Indimi Empjire ! Andti tese iiot
xnIely- tof a iteraunal eharaeter eomnected witli the tics, of kindreti anti frieîiti.
shl1 î, lînt of a x'atiinal clînracter, Iiink-ed ivith. a desire lu see the natti,i t,,
wvhichi we belîng risc tu flie level of its truc destiny, and( biecuîne the hieral-l -if

i nîcrc3 * and the harbinger of lieace It> the various races that own its sway. It
is a wvtmnderful thoughît that su mîany millions (if hînîaii beiugs slîuuid lîîwii
before the siceptre of our gracitins Qiucen, anid yield aflegiauce to a p>ower iiîu*Ini erically su in)feritir as tiat L.y which they are îxoverned. Sturely Gud dous
nt pjernit luis without si me wise purpose. If our amis have been vcoirs
and sulisequent, eveuts have ctîxpeiled us lui efflarge the )oinids of our dii
riions, 4ý was nol, Ihat our iiation should be exalted, but that Chiristùianty
iig]ît sl'ed its benlignlant highit on the darkniess of heathien suipertition. 1
What ý2x-te-t Ohristiaxnty lias been fairly represented, and how fat ithas cim-
nuiended ilseif to the native, mmnd, it is noV (lut prescrit put')osp tu> dniiiirt.
M e %would tather encourage the ivotkiiug on i» faith and l'ove, restixît' -ili
Gîid's promises, and rejoiciuig in the hotpe of Chtist's sr-eedyi advent. It nîsy
lie that th- hindrauces ive nuw ineet wit]î are intended tu quieken zeal, ai
cail fotth mîore earniest pîrayer, and enhance the gladness of eventual scts

('ALUTTA-Misioxaryitmneraney lias been resorted to as usual, an)d tue
sa los f inge accout atornideb thesiittnf-iai. ]).v. G an tD Motu giv5 pes f

llies fectcd tr couo a tos inmadnentby the mouxG. eD Moto 4,3 cuiir
idea of thec nature aiid utility of such work :
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"The totir extonded. from Calcutta to Rampore Beanleali on the Utanges.
1 went up by tho Jelinghi, the only navigable river at that tiine of year. I
viqited several villages and. tov iii'. Everywhlere the people rec.,ived the Gos-
pâ -essage very gladly. Several of thesc, villages have neyer been visited
befor, Biblos and Portions, iu Engli83b and in Bengali, were sold. Grav
success à'as attejided the sale of the books this year thaxi in former yeara,
and the evangelistic îvork iu the Mofussil is growing mure and more inter-
esting overy year.

IlThe chiurelius of God hiere and o1elere can einploy a po'rtion of thieir
rt'-urces in nmen and mioney tu no botter pur-pose during haîf the year.

'I'Tîe educateL aud respectable classes i10w eaiploy flic preachier's trne
Itlniost wholly cverywhere. They do not seemn tired to lieur the Gospel. But
1 Jid not niegleet the others. 1 soughit out villages whiere larg-ely the culti-
vators dwell. Ihi une village tlic entire, population of 100 fanilies wvas MoIts-
suixuan. 1 hiad a he2arty and warni reception there. 1 miet an old ii,. zîcarj
the villa-, , and begun talking %vith hlmi on general topics of interest. Wl on
lie heard wlîo I was. and ivhat niv errand was, lie iiost cordl.allv asked mie toJ
thec house of the head-rn of the villagée, whouî1 ive folnd sea'ed on t.-
stoiol, spinning. As suon as 1 was iiutroç«.ucel tu lii, lie r'ose te welcunie nie,
Itu( niost respcctfully gave nie a similar seat and (>IliAed his hit1cla. Lu a few
iiiutes 1 was seated in a neat, well-ventilazted and dry rooni, ivithi perfectly

clvaiin md walls and floor covered with red earth. Thro-ugli a back door 1
cldse tlîe Znnana apa-ttiuetts, consisting of several neat huts sirrouningii

;a chai court-yard, studded witli barns filled with. grain andl cori. Thero
Wils soon illed witli meni invited by mny host, and tliere -%vere about thirty
1wonuelî listening froin thîe baek door. 1 preaclied oul sin aud then slîowed
the necessity of a Saviour, and pointed out w]îo this Saviour was. After the
iliscourse, they liearLily entered iiute conversation withi nie on several te]>ics
r.ised in tlîe address. We parted inost cordially, Nwisliiig eachi otiier niany
blessings. 1 muet witli siiir receptivus at every villageé at whic]î 1 called,

1u th ey were îlot a few.
*As Ranipore B3eauleali was the town 1 hiad planxîed to reachi, 1 hiad to hurry

oni, and so could onily sînîre an hour or tiv> daily to stol1) at a place. Tlierc
are very fewv villagres ou1 tlîe rivera J eling-hi anîd Bhiairab, înuch'i less thau. there,
are on tic other rivers.

Iii walking on Uie bauks iii the eveuings, I useil te talk te as inany lier-
S,ài15s I could find.. Oie evening as 1 wvas walking alone, hpaiîîig footsteps
l'eind nie, I slackeued ixy pace, tilt they caie up te nie. TJhure were a
liian d a boy liurryiiig homne, as tlîey had been waried. o>f a tiger prowling
iii tlîheiioulod 1 accosted tiin, and tliey were soon at ]home îvitlî
nie. 1 found the inan ivas an ignorant Bleîîxral peasant, wliose inid i3 only
a blank. 1 tried tý; put into his lieart this simple text of Seripture -.1The
Lluod of Jesus Christ is Son cleanseth us froin ail sin.> After souîe tixuie,
lie teo-(k in the naine 'Jesus,' and afterwards the ' blood.' lHe failed to
gr.osp the word 'cleaiisetli.' ' Sixi' ias easily rcceived. lie failed te grasp
tîle wlîole text, tliougl we rvere togctlier nearly hl' ain-hour. TIe exorcise
sud cultivatiexi of the minds of the comnm n people is a work of th3 iiiost
difficulty.

IlOn thle 14th day we rtachzà liampore, ]3auleah. 1 paid this visit after an
absence of thirty-seven years. I began nuy education iinj the Goveruniie. -

schotel, for tlîat ivas tlîe capital ot iny native dist.rict. 1 was thera for six days.
The preaclîin-J, and tlîe sale of the Word of God was very enca-raging. 1
visitcd and ]iad long conversations witlî the people. 1 gave two addre'aes,
toue iii Bengali and thie otlier in Englisli, to about 200 people, iii tlîe ',li of
a lirivate gentleman's house. Another sort of publie conversational ad .-ess
iWas given .to a party of thirty persons. The rest of thîe work was froin liouse
to l:juse, ini an expository conversation. I hiave never mnet with a more hearty
or -a warnier reception. There i3 a marked -pregress (,j Christian knowledge
iu the comnîunity.'
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ALL.AlrBA.-Tlie report of this Auxiliary contains a reviewv of its opera-
tions. ditring the period tlîat its presmnt efficienît secrotary lias had the mnan-
ageient uf its affiairs. This ivili be best stated iii the wvrit.ers owni cipluekje
languiage. He says

Noone is more conscious thaiî tho secretary of our Auxi]iary Bible Si)-
c.ey, that, tue annual report tif its proceedin Ys cannot be initeresting te the

public gencrally. Ho can-seldoîn do nmore than statu the uew editions of the
Serip.tures that have been publislhed, the iiumubeirs of copies tliat liave beven
pmut iii circulatio>n, tho iuouc.y rualizvid froin subscriptions, and sales of Scrip-
tures, and aiso insert a few letters froiu Missioniaries, relating sonie incidents
cominectud with. the circulation (of Gtid's HoIy Word. Yeti liowever dry auid
unixiteresting tliu annual report niay bc to the public geuerally, Clîristianis,
who believe that ail Scriptuire is given by inspiration <of God, thiat it is the
swmord of tlie Spirit, tliat it is profitable fur doctrine, for repr<îef, for correc-
tii>, for instruction in rigliteousness, caunot but rejoice in the fact that a
Bible mork is being -vigurously carried (on aniong the forty million Hindi, is
and Mehlaitinndans who live in these provinces, fliat more than thirty thou-
sand copies cf tlîe Scriptures iii the Vernacular are purchased every year lîy
the natives, thiat, in not a few instances, the readingr of the Bible lias beten
blessed in bringing its readurs frmu the kingdoxn of darkuness iute the mar-
velius hight cf tho Gospel ; aud wlien wve tliink of the Bible work that lias
beemi carried on, not for <mue yuar, but for thirty-thrce years, i» connecti- on
witlî the Nortlî India Bible Society since its establlhment in. 1845, we havu
reasmu to Lli-inki God that this Auxiliary lias bexi privileged te bring withiln
the rea-cli (if se niany cf our feilow-citizens, iii thieir own languags ta
blessedl WoLrd whîich iakzef hi wise mnto salvation.

C«Onifiniing Iinîseif te thie seveni ..... years during w1lici lio lias been cmi-
nccte-d withi the society as its bSec. .ary, tue ivritero of this report, froni his
îîersouxx; experionce, can testify te v. goud sulid progressive work that bias
been zdoue bytLuis. Autxi]iary. Dcriný that perio<(l, thie NîrthIxxdi.î Bib)le S,.-
ciety lias larouglit tout tîvu eilitit-îîtc Cmf tho R(unuan-Urdn Bible ; two editims
of the Hindi ; the Urdu-Arabic, 0-x trdu-Rti>xnaxî and Ltme Diglîîtt Noiv Tes-
Minent; ;-ne editivon of tlme Ud-ricBible, aud (if the Urdm.Pcrsiaxî
Bible ; mne editimi of Ltme LInOld Testament; thxe first tra nslation cf thec
Newv Testament into the Pilslit<î lauguage, and of the Gospels of 'Matthecw
and Mark into Gondi ; ali» lar.ge editions cf portieins of the Seriptures in
Hindi, Urdu-Arabie, and Urdu-Peorsian.

CTle animal reports show, that witmin theo sevenýteen years ne fewer
than, 31.1,820 copies cf the Seriptures9 have been sent forth f roin our Depi -si-
tory, frîjîn the sale cf which. the gîîodly stini of Ils. 51,lbl 9 il lias been rua-
lized,> and that tho coruparatively largo aumomxt of Ils. 52,510 10 0 lias beit
obtained frorti subscrilitions.

Cu I1 S63 an extensive systein cf Cuml1port- -c was inaugnuratcd, wvhich hias
brouglît thuîusands tif ccopies cf the Scriptures witliin reacli omf tlîe natives ini
alI parts (if these provinces, wli-, othîerwise would iî-.-ver have obtained themin

It is but riglit t) state, that if would have bei imîpossible for 'us, with Cur
inîiited res<.urces, tu hiave brougbit onut and circulatcd so uîany andi so large
editions tif the Scriptures, if the Britishi anri Fîreigu Bible Society lîad uîngt
"iven us substanitial pc iryassistance. lii addition. tL their printing in
Lonîdon -cditions of tlie Urdulimmn)iian B3ible, the Hindi, Urdu-A:%rab)ic, Urdul-

Rî and m Diglott New Ttstmneut, and giving large grants cif paper, thv
have givuli fîîr the colpoCrtagýe aud printing operations neot less than a lac -11
rulices ivithini tue at seveiiteeni years."

.I'ni UNA.-Tlhe tunth report of Luis Auxiliary lias beexi recuived auui
evidencca satisfactîîry jerogrfss iii the wibrk (if Scripittre distribution.

Snnie idea f T.Iie advance tbat lias beei nmade towards leavening te. cnutntry
with Divine Truth i ay be gatlicecd frun the fact> that not mnany years ag'
it wvas very dificult toi induce natives tif the Punjab te, accept tho Gospel -aS
a gift, wlîcrcas 110w it is ircely purchased by tlien. During the last yezir t
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have paid £83 for Vernacular Scripturcs, and thore can bo no dçoubt that
whlere t]îcy thus buy they readl. May it not be hoped that those are prupara-

1 tory stops in God's providential dealings, prioir to thie Trîîtli beixîg writteîî
upon their hcearts throughl the rcncwvin' influence o>f the Holy Gxlîîst -
nierous extracts frein the Jetters (if currespondents a.-.taplCiiUled to) thev reptirt,

mot of thern (if an cncouragiîîg cliaracter. Thie Rev. %N* . ouiser, Princîipal
(fS.Join's Diviinity -Sclioni, Lahiore, thius urites :
My studlents are in two vwaysc greatly iindehted undcr Godl ta> yuîur So-

ciety :flrst, in tliat many of theui can trace thuir conversion ahi.: fy, thou-gh
net solely, te thie private rcading of Gîd's W'ord ; and seci inaly, Iîecaus-c as
the Bible fernis the staple of ouir instruction hiere, cîîr woirk cîauld flot at al
,et on 'ivithout, a Bible Society. Anda 1 arn hiappy tu say, tltat aUl studeuts; whio

courpe bore sec-in t iincreatse in reverential lave for thie Word (if God, and to
desire to commuicate its precious truthis to thelrs."

BN l.AîY. -lli comiînittee of the Bonibay Auxiliary, iist repcirtingf a
year of niuchi distress thirough famine, are tlmaîîkful. t<î ackniowledgu Iliat tilis
sa calamiity lias produced "no effeet ujon tlieir -%orlk, except a reduction in
thie ainount of tbc conîtributions.

The issues have beu larger this; ycar than for several. yczirs pitst, a resuit
ivIbicli nay bu attributed cither to an increascl desire tu possess the Scrili-
turcs, or to iîîcreased efforts te prornote thieir circulation. Sucli eillîrts are
iiideed loudly called for, inasnîuchi as altheough there is a -vcry sîu;ill percent-age of the 20,000,00l') whoi inhalait the Prcsidency that can ruad, only a frac-
bioni of thocse whe can read pc's-ess thc Scripturcs.

Tile issues frorn the Bc-ir>ba-y dcpit. bave anîounted during thec year Io
le2,510 copies. A nuiw schcxne of colportage lias bec» adilîpted, underwbc

filt colporteurs hiave bee» cmplloyed, 'but only fer limitLd perieds. They
have succeeacd iii s&Iling 1,593 copies. The ft-llowiiug accounit is given of a
tour talzen (an the srs fthe Persian Gulf

" 'Witli a view te circulate the Huly Scriptures at Bushire, Bussorabi ,anii
ethler places, the flev. Mi~r. Stothert proceeded in the hug"iingii, of thie coîla
season c>» a tour to thc Persian Gulf. He lIad ben fuîrnishued fur thie tour
%vitlî a considcrall supply (if Seriptures in the Helirew, Arabic, Persiall.
Arîîîcnian, and Eni,,Iili languages. To hielp lîirn in tbc ivork of se' -il- and

1distrihuting, M'~r. 'Stothcrtbc with hinm a Chiristian agent well atquaintiud
wiilî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ih. abv-aîdbwà n h a g spcke» thecre. This agent

sold at Kurrachie, lMuscat, ]3îîshirc, ]3usso-rahl and Baglhdad, 93<)Bbls
Nuiw TesL-inients, and Portions, the proccuds oif which amlounited to 123 Il 1)

riupees. Hoe lîad inany oppnrtunitics of spcak-ing1 oii the subjcct of religion
tu Jcws, Arahs, and Persians, and te suchi of thieni as lie thouglit iweuld mlake
-a Profitable lise cf the Scriptures, lio îircsnted 173 copies. To a inet th .' ex-
pense of colportage ou thiis tour, tbc Parent (!oinmitte kindly maile a grint

<if £50. Thicy ailso sent for thc toiur a supply ofHerw crtus.
MÀDiiA.-This Auxiliary, whichi last year rerîorted an increcase tocth in its

inctnle and issues, lias cxperienc.di this year a falling-otf in hoth. Famine
b'as prevailcd tir a fearful extent, throughout Uic Presîdùnc3,aida aya
20,M0,000 of the popuilatioin have lie» saibjccted te its effccts-. 171îdel thlese
circuinisfances it wvas, hai«ly bu lie cxpected that the circulation could lie
inaiîtained at thc saine level, car that tie saineainount of contributions iiud
be. rceived. :Iiiibi, the porir tie struggle for life alîsorhedl aIl tbeir re-

1soaurces, and the pciligmultitudes hiad ilcessarily a first dlaim upoîî thVe
charity of their iàore wvealthy neiglîlîîîurs. It is, liowcvcr, satiçf.actçuiry to find
tîint, iotwithistaîîdiiîg these inidralces-, the ojierations of thie :',uxiliarýy ]lave

oni Uic oIî>1 bec» snuccessfuni The followiîîg is thc cîincluding parajgrapi <if
the reponrt ",f bbce luxiliary

«,viewing bule work il) its entireirY it is Cdear thant thrcuigi the instrument-
c lt f colportage great goi.d lias lie accoîuîilislicdl. The satles have lheen

ecuragî»g, and whîiat. is botter stili is the knet-wledige tliat the Scripfturcs
laebecti rcad by large mnibcrs, of Hindons, and to soniie exteît, by Mulialni-
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Iniedaaxs also. Onue resuit of tIns is, that iiot a few hiave souglit baptisan, '%vlile
otiaurs aru knowui tu be quietly pundriaag over the tritis (if tlie Gospel ina
secret. MNay tlhuy be led into failler liglit, aad ]lave streragtli given tlauan to
prufuss Christ opunlvy Thui reixort contaiaas niany instances of usefulnees
%wrouglat by nlimans of colpourtage(r."

THE E LSUBIBLE.

BY TIE LATE REV I. DEMAVMX, M.A.

V. -OVER>ALE'$ BIBLE.

Fuor ten years Tyndiale lia-d bueii, with ianîdatuitud cuaaage, prîîsuctitaag ainid
duaao'uer.1aad diilicîalt-y thiat -- ruat work tu wlaicli lie bulieved tliat Gia-d liail

*11led ian ; and tlaugh aglia conîda bo;tst of aaaaaay sclaulars w.lao
'ivere friellilly tri the cause uf the Reforiaaatioaa, flot uof f tauin liad laithertu
c.iaa fuîrward tu assist liniiin the acctiaaiplishaaaluîît 14v lais noible tsk. Wlauia,

*tlaurefîre, the nuWvs cif Tyaathau's appienasioa va briught to Ealtad theu
uciaics uf theu ftufoiationa nu doulbt coaagrataalateil thïuanstlves unl:Vl

l'lit a~uî sto tu e pussilrlu couaiplutimn iîf that work WhiChL 1l1,1 illihld tlauIII Witli
suI aulnel alariai. icir triuaaill was of short duratiai. <'17hLde wats seizuul

1u )a :35 : on tlau 4tla tif "Octirbur (if the saine ycar tiau issiied fri the
lîr-szi a cinjoltutu traattii ta f thae utîtire sacrud viihau-tlau firit uditioaa tif
tue, ivlaulet Biblu iai Eaaglisli. This wva.s the w., rk- (if Mylus Covurflale, the.a oilly
Esaagli.,liiii;îu wli.e: nanlu is w-irtlay to) bu raaakud wvith tlaat uf Tyndale ina ei-
ilîtti-i wviîl ouar EîagIili Bible:

O f Coverikile's caruer, pueviîîus to the pulication îîf ]lis Bible in 153 -- , iialy
a Iuw scatured glitiapsus Cali 1a0%w bu (,btiidi but thley aire siafficicaît tii ia-

_iat the sle hiclli la- La akenn theu -rcat ruhaiuns controversy tf the

iaii-iin WVîlsî,y's îîri(lc,* Ciîvurdlt, thuua a naîuak iaa the ilaxoaaateryv .-f wvlaica
¶Barries was the îîriqer, accîainîîaied biis iaîastcr to Loîaîlvaî, assistud Iiuai dur-
iaîg: lais trial, aîad 'Vas a wiîaauss, it aaaay bu assîaaîîî'î, tif lais huuaili:îting recaia-
tats $ii at St. Paillis. Twiu vezirs latur, .axa Essex friar, accaasei of lier-sv bt-fore
Tiwistail, bisliiîi î.f L)Iiadtaa, ackaaiiwltdgudt tltat lie lî;td lhuard «'Sir Myles

12' ivurîlalue *î rczula agaiist thae tior>it 4.f imaaiges ad the ruail lires,-nie ia theu
~acaîauat. 31aaaif<stly, thurefuire, Cuvcilalu was at fa-iuîd of tit Refoiîruaa-

tilai ; aad ats the tianta liaad fot yut cîiaak' wlacaa suacl ojiaiîîaats aaîi.glt bu un-
fvs.,Ud witla ilàaîîîaaaity, lau laad t.i Cîjaîs3iait for lais safct-y l'y coîuhagliaaaself,
wlîîcli a diti si, effectually tlaat nau, rually trustwiirtav traîce (of iiai lactwuuui

tltu ycars 132$ anad 1535 lias yet bucia disc'iverci.l. It is aaîit iaaajirolîalle tlhat
iduriiag, tliuse 5tveni years lais a.ttuatieir w.as îhirectud tu tîtat gruat wî,rk, thae
tr.iiasla.ti-iîa tif theu H--ly Seriptaurcs into Etaghisi, whlai was tià seciare fuor lais

iimalu tlae abidiiag reverualce <if lais cinaaatryaacaa. If wu aaaay buhiuve Foîxe, lac
ltî tu I1;iubtirg in 1529 to isistyfliZatZu ila lais traaslatiisa <f thae Pezita-

t-uh;aîi ia ciiislt d-sud t)Cr.iawuhl, buaafîrtuîîatclyun
id.itcd3 lac sîîuaks <if iuanig 'ttî t-astu of Ilîîiy Seriptures " anad heaaag '< set
to thet anost sweet siaiell -Àf hîily letturs," ini ternais whlai alaaîost seux tr iaaxply
thzat h'lc tciua.alatud sou iork cuîîaîuctud vitia Holy Scrijîtture f-or wlaicli

dBvrsy of leotiks - anad thae favuîur aand couaisul of Criîîauwull -Nerc ruqalireti.
1l leaVng tlieusu conajtctures, lut us tîaraî to the libiîok ltself. Tlae farst E nghisla

Bi3ble- vza giitîdly foîl io, laaaadsîîîaauly priîîtud li black letter and wl.biîed wvitla

vliicla haaags <'ver Cîîvurda-le',s îiwn iasîveaicaatsL- atta claus alsri tu lais work :it
is impjossiblu to say witla certainty wlaere thae first Eaaglislh Bible was priaated:

'*Dmu'"Latimer," p. M3.
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sonie ascribe it to the famous press of Froschorn at Zurich, othiers to that of
Egénc'lph in Frankfort, --.%hilst thei presont writor hopes to be able te provo
that, like Tyndale's works, it wvas printed in Antwerp. There are other difli-
culties also connected with the book; but these -ire gradually yielding to
patient investigation, and need not ho enlargcdl upon here.*

Passing,- on, therefore, t<> miatters of more importance , it will naturally be
asked -ývlbat is the real mienit of Coverdt-le's work, and in wvhat respects dues
it differ friim that of Tyndale ? To these questions very cluar answers eau
hie returned. 'Jhle diffierence betwveen lNndoale'.s work and Coverdale's is ex-
actly what nxighit have licen antieiliated froini th.c diflèrence between the meia
theiselves. Tynidale was, iii the best and n(>b'est sen-se of the terni, a hieriè:

hloi could see clearly the- work to whicli lie wv s called, anid l<ursue it witb aI
single unswverving faith lu God, and in the I<oiv<,rs whicli (G«d hiad vehl"
His tranislationi, nccubrdinly, n'as a.1 igeluine version fre"mi tlie original, lhonestlv
do-ne to the best of bis abilit.y, and pervaded by an uninistakable toue of iii-
dividuality and c~iia.t.Criverdale was a inan of a dillèerent st.-mnlp ; nlot
a leader either in opinion or action, but ratber a lprofé. à aind satellite who0
neodcd tbe support of a patron ;and this cosiîsiat<foriginlit.y aild
strength sbines out from every page of hlis book. Iu fact, Coiverda-,le's Bible
caninot be recognised as a genuilio ilidependent version froin tbe original
Scriliturt-s. And, tû (Io hlmi justice, Coverdale ]î.,el-lîouh is inijudi-
ciolus p)antegyrists have praised iini at the expense oif Tyndale-makes mo pre-

tenion t orginliy, and dous imot jarofess to consider biimuself as in any way
specially called or eiidewed for lis woîk as a transiator. l'e stated on1 the
titli-age of his Bible that it ivas "I aithfully and truly ùiranslated mit «if
Douche (i.e. (lerniani) and Latin int9) Eiiglisli ; ' and in bis PrCefatûr3' re-
marks lic frankly acknowledges the profoilnd obligationus undur whiclî lie lay
to " five sundry inturpreters (i.e. translatons), Dutch and Latin, whon, be-
cmuse of their singular gifts and sp)eciatl diligence in the- Blihe ]îad heen
only tuo glad. te follow, au lie " was requiired." T1he work had flot lueen
unidertaklei froui any iinwsard conviction th1at it was a special duty to which.
Ged hiad called buii, and for wvhich hoe a-as spet-ially qualitied ; on the contrai-y,
hoe regrets blis own «' isuflicictncy in the tot-n. 'SI, and ]lis iveakness «'tc lier-
forin the (,Rice of a tran.-lator, and crudi owns tlîti na etie u
Ilabour nor desire to have the ivork punt inu bis hiands," but ti at whien lie ivas

"instaîîitly rc-quired, thiough,, lie could not do it as ivell as lie would, hoe thoughit
it bis duty toi do ]lis best, and thiat with a gool ivillk"

1 t is a Ibit.y that the sinnplicit-y and caidohur of Cnvcrdale have not alwavs
boon initated by hlis aduxirvrs, somne of w]uom, in spitc. of tîjese express de-
clarations, ]lave ascribed to hlmi a lvarniuug vhiich. lie Imuiself disclauns, and
tes his wtork ihat .'îerit of cl.-se resemiblance to tlie original whichi lie is. at
such pains to disavo,.. Notbing could ho farihi renoved fromi the gentie
spinrit oif Coverdale than aiiy idea of rialry %vitlî bis predecessor in bis great
Nvork. Of Tyndale, th<tuglu liebtan fnt'm nangl hM, hoe wnites in trnis
<if admiration andi kiindly s3iniipthyi, and nover drcained of pilacing hlis own
work in comiparison with Ty-ndal&s *' ripe knowlcdg-e."

Yet, in spite of thcse disadvanitages, Coverdale muade snime. vahliable con-
tributions, towards the perfecting of our English Bible. Thene wure especially
tiro featunes iu Tyndale's -versil-n susceptible of improveilnont ; and both oif
these -%ere inost happily imuprovcd by Coverdale. Tyndale, iii his anxiet-y to
give a îmrfcctly accurato renderîng of the original, n'as occasionally sonie-
whmat indifferent to, the rhythm and muiisical arranigenient oif his wcirds. Hils
translation is grave and majestic, but it 18 floi unfrequently ;Venting in
smootbness. Coverdale, -who mîust l.ave hîad. a nice car foîr *' nuinerous pr<'se,"

*Sonie cc<pioi bave a dcdicatinn te Henry and Quecn Aine, somo to llenry and
Qucen Jane; there are also different title-pages, saine printed abroaci and sc<re ap-
£arent1y iii England; but these poPints have beeTn ai mtisfactorTily cxplained biyM-.
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is in îuindra<il, perliaps thousands, of cases, by a slighit change in the rendur
ii-or iii the order uf the words, givenl a sniiuuth nieludiouis 11lv to verses

whieh 'T%,indale hiac left abrupt and 11nnin1sical. It nîlay seeli a slighit nîatter
to substitute Il a rigiecous mîan's reward, for 'terw dofaigtos

j a1.1i ; " tu say, Il slîldeltLst nut thun t1.0xi have hîad compassion un1 thly felluw-
ser-v.int," iustead of Il was it not mu.et alsu that thou shiouldest liave compas-
sion ;" or Il pride of life," inistead of Il îride o>f gouds ; " but iii a, buuk iii-
ten ded for publie perus;dl, mure tin is, perlaaps, iii general iinîagined dependsj
uponl thie sînluoth, muîsical cadences vhîichî satisfy butli the reader aud thie
llearer.

Ner wes this the mily " improveient " i.troduced by Coverdale. Tyn-
1dale hiad banishîed fruin ]lis translation tiiosu ecclesiastical teris with which,
as lie indignantly uxpressed it, the spirituality hiad su lonig juggled the laity.
Snch words as Il priest," Il cuuifess,"'ý' Ilchutrcli," Il chiarity," haigbe assu.
ciated 1)y theu people with ail the errurs and abuses of religion, fuunid nu0 Place

*in hlis version, whichi renidured thein Il eidler," "' aeuliwlud-ge," IIcouzîrega-
love "- int Eîîghislî w'rds which could suggest nu erroneuns idea

tco the reader. It was, doubtiess, de-sirable thiat the, simple ruader shunlld
know)i the truc literai significatit-n of w-ords which hielad been accustumied tc>
nîivest wîth superstitious reverence. On tiie uther lbaud, it scenied iut (le-

*sirable to sever ail cvinnection with preceding ages by tue disuse of terniis
wlîichli ad beeni fanifiai' for culituries, alla the adoptlin of substituites fiuî
theui whicli -would tend tu isulate the, Christizins uf Englaîîd fruin tituse of
th11r cf buutrivs. It was gud to assert national indupundence, and to iirttest
a'4a112t R.nnish usurpaition» ; it iras good( also tu renielnl)er that ibe tiiîu-ch
-was îîot intendedl to bu national but universal, and to reassert the dlaiml of
Enghandi( tu share iii tiiat gra.inheritance of theological literature whiichi ias
for the beneIit of tlic wh'ol Christiani world. Tu ternis whichi Tynidale l;i-
proscrihed, Cuverdale re-stored tu that p.lace whichi thîey have ever afterwards
retaiaied in our Emg-Iili B3ibles. Wlhethîer.Tylite's buldnless or Cuoverdahetl's

*cautiiùu iras xîîust tu be cunmnîiended, iiîust be left tu tu judgmemîit of tlîe
readeur.
* C.verdahe's labours on the Enghish Bible did not terminate with thc issue
of flie, folio of 1-535 ; wue shahl ag-ain ihave t.> refer to lus ýontin1ued services
ini .he c-urse of tliese papers. 'Meautinic, what las beenl said anlipiy justifies
(ivurdadte's claini to the Jatin ratitudfe.of ai .Englisi-speakzizg peoiple. 'l'c

hiave girenl the Eliglîshi peole tueo Iirst comnplue printud Bibla ini their uwn
z.ogme ; to have shuowî hiow the ii-ilisli Scripinres milt, be enàriclîed withi

th.. i M' ecclesiastical ternis which link st.deps eihu ftril s
*with the superstitions of tfli past, anud lî.w the sardwords mi glt be set i
a strain <<f suimitlî sîreet znelod.y sure tu copmend tiieni to the cars aud thie
huvarts (if alh readt(ers-theuse werc nu-- sinall nierits-tuese ive owo to fthc
labouur <'f Myles Coverdale ; andi ly thiese '-hie being dead, yetspaei.

EXIBITION~ WORK.

* 'J'lie -irk at Paris Mr. J. Weylland, rho was superintendiug the arrange-
iliclîts of thcevagùa Alliance, says iii a lutter tq' the President

«MÀ\y object ini writin-g is to niaIe yuur Lordship glad by iîuforîning y-u
that thc Exhibit, (f the B~ible St)ciety in the Exhjibition is mieL ozily ivell air-
ramiged, but bas imuw -mn intelligent and wcll-qualified attendant. 1 -watchied
liiii» for sr.nic finie giving Portions and Bible Papers, and listenred tu his c.,n-

reratin wth isioîtbefre elhng imunîyimano.French and othlier visitors
rvceivcd tlu printud W\ord witiu gladncss aud expressions vf hanks O
,-uITdayt tIe attendanit ivas not there, but lie liad left about 400 Portions uin
til c ta-ble itit a written permission for visitors to, tacc one oopy eaclu. Thcy

Iwere quickiy takon, and by 2.30 noV, a copy was loft. Ili thue depôt, iii thu
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Rtue Rapp the giving and selling are well and efl'ectively doue. it is to be
regtretted that, tîere is îîot; a kiiosque iii the grotinds of the Exhibition, or a
stand for- sale in the building itself. Inside it niiighit heocbjected that to sell

iis agaiîist, regilation, tliough one of the jewellers told nIe tlîat ini suiall articles
hiu is tal;ingc £50 a week. lui the grotunds there can be no objection fcr sale,

aste Chlinese, Turk-s, and ail sorts of peoffle push trade iu earniest ptyle.
\Vhy then should the Wor' ùf God îîot bc suld ?"

It inakes aIl the différence in the world thiat the Societys Cliâlet for the
saie of Seri tures is not perinitted te be witlii the Exhibition grotnds is it
1 Mas iii loui. Though1 excelleiîtly placed, just olitsidu ene of the main elî-
tiances, people hiurry by te enter the building or pass it oiit'ieir wvay o>ut
ilen strenigtli, and it nîay ho mnny to, are epent. W]tiile, however, the

Sales have beeit sîiail tie work of free distribution of portionus (,f Scripture
lias beeîî far larger thait on the previons e)ccasioni, and orders have been given
tu the great firn of prniters at N~ancy3 for a, f urther sui>ply of French Portionîs,
to inake 400,000 in ail ; as it is, af ter the Exhibition lias been open only threu
nîo(ntlîs, the distrib'îtioii lias aniounted to about 100,000 copies, or îtearly as
nîany as were circulated altogetiier in 1867.

A WVEE - AT TRE CHALET.

l'le following is fron M. Mýonod'. journal
- uyI.- isonnc pensons call wo ioay seimxosfrtheir souls, and

gentleinaî. 'We lizve received it f reely and give it aiso) freely. ' 'h is a
i odthing,( yenar doiii" ' antn e sas but if ive read your books -%vu wil

ibgctnie Protestanits.' ' Yoiivihl certaiiypîrotest agaiiîsti înany tiiigs wliici
îow101 accept, but you wiUl becoine (iLritti«îus if you read Luis bock witiî

Juy2. -A woiîian coîttes aîîd aslis for <'ur 1 guod republican Jittle books.'
"JuIy 3. -Rain the 'whole day ; oîtly 300 Gospels distribute&.

t îa i ut a key o hsltebokIsiall u h spirit ef i deceasc e
latioîOi Thtis led te a surious conversation.

J uly 5. -Maîîy foreigners, but ail able te understand Frenîch. A Gospel
tinwn un thxe floor is iinînîediately picked up by another penson. On1 tite
iîile, it is very rare to sue Portions torii or tlir,,îwn? :way, and it frequnîtly

lialqmeis tlîat, a persoît wvlo lias reeceived one of thc GoSpcis cýalls for another.
July 6.-Feii peop>le to-de; and niaiiy refus-ais.

"Given tiîis week 10,300 Portions, 13 Testamients, 3 Bibles. At the Tro-
c.tdero. .500 Pontions."

BIBLE \V~n.TcLondcn Bible aidDoînestie Femalo Mission stil
Ilursues ils onward courïe iii simple faiLli and patient penseverance. ht isonîe
cf titose inîstitutions the record of whose -usefulîteas, tlîoughi writtcn now on
tîte fleshy tables of nîany hearts, wvill oîîly be fully 1,cw at thte fîial day,
whieît the secrets cf ail lîeart.' shail be reve.-lcd. It lias adoptcd God's Word
as its standard, aîîd bencatit thtat holy banîtier it lias gene forth conquering

iand te conquer, net by rnigh.,It nion by pewcnr, but hy the Spirit of tue living
God. To those wliho know notlîing of the sof ter inatenial iich ia to be foid
beneath tue liard crust of ungodiîess whlîi appears, on the surface of tItis
great nietropolis, it niay soin wonderful, tliat duriiug the past year £1,575
sltculd have been collected frein its poorest ixulabitants; in payînent for 11,516l
copies of tue Word (if God, and this at a cost of £478. Yet such is the quiet
uîtobtrusivo work whicli the Bible wonxeîî-eften assisted nxatenia.lly by the
Bible nurses-have offected. Li other word;, cach Lasnp of Life, w]iicli
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Las been int, .duced into the homes of these 11,516 persons, including all the
labour of canvassing and collecting, as well as the blessadness of Christian
intercourse and prayer necessarily connected with each visit to receive sub-
scriptions, las cust the Society thp small sum of tenpence. Who can fail t i
rejoice that God ever put into the heart of Mrs. Raryard to devise such a
scheme, and to maintain iniiolate the great principle of giving to the Bible
the place of hounour inI her noble work. Her success need be no matter of
surprise, since God has said- -' Them that honour Me I will honour.,

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FRÙM
BRANCH SOCIETIES, FROM 1sT SEPTEMBER TO 31ST OCTOBER, 1878.

SEPTEMBER.

Ravenswood Branch...............
Thornbury & larksburg Branch.
Wa-erley« Branch .......................
Druminondvile Branch........................
Tavistock c .
W idder " ....................
Bluevale c......
Preston " ........
Chatham " -.. ...
Watford "......... ......

OCTOBER.
Wingham Branch............ .....
Duffins' Creek Branch....... .......
Mono.Mills " ......

Beaverton c. .....

Molesworth ".....

East Westminster Branch .............
7?nrt Hope "i ...........
Lynedol "c ...........
Col.,mbus ".....

Euaet'n. " .
Uxridge "
Newbridge ".....

South Cayuga " .....

Rintyre "
Orford "
Monretown " .....

Forest ".....

Trenton ".....

Parry Sound ".....

On
Purchase
Account.

$ ets.
3 57

6 00U
5 26

........ ..

.... ... ....

9 60

il 99

6 65

2 10

5 00

61 20
36 93

8 40

10 cO

41 00

8 40
..........
. .............

15 16

9 57

1074

...... ... ....
.5 00

FREE COYTRIZUTIONS.

T. O. B &F.
B. S. j B. S. Srnr_

S ets. Sets. $ ut.

.. . . . . . . . . . . .... ........

.... . ... .......4. 0 . . . ................4'50

45006 00 6 00 ...........

I.

..............

......... .....

...............
20 00

... ...........
20 00

...............

............ ..

...............

...............

...............
G4 50
23 00
17 00
39 93
51 18
24 00

...............

30 00 (1) 2ý0 on

60 00 ...............

(1) To Quebec Auxiliary.
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